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HIGHLIGHTS
 

for performance 
& appl�cat�on

Densurf HR 900 �s a heat-curable phenyl
polys�loxane res�n.
Used �n solvent-borne, heat and corros�on
res�stant pa�nts.
Prov�des thermal stab�l�ty up to 600-650 °C
when formulated w�th su�table p�gments
Has broad compat�b�l�ty w�th organ�c res�ns

DESCRIPTION
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The usage of s�l�con-based technolog�es �n the coat�ngs
market has evolved over the decades because of the
outstand�ng propert�es and w�de appl�cat�ons of s�l�cones. In
compar�son to organ�c res�ns, s�l�cone res�ns exh�b�t greater
res�stance to thermal and rad�at�on degradat�on. 
Coat�ngs formulated w�th s�lanol-funct�onal s�l�cone res�ns,
l�ke Densurf HR 900, typ�cally needs thermal cur�ng to
ach�eve the opt�mum performance.

In th�s study, performance of Densurf HR 900 and a
benchmark res�n were tested us�ng the formulat�on g�ven on
the r�ght-hand s�de. Pa�nts were appl�ed to the metal sheet
us�ng 200 µ appl�cator. After wa�t�ng for 60 m�nutes, when
the pa�nt f�lms reached touch free dry�ng t�me, the pa�nt
f�lms were completed. After cured at 200⁰C for 30 m�nutes,
pa�nted sheets were kept at 600⁰C for 120 m�nutes to test
heat res�stance and adhes�on.

For the next step, s�m�lar procedure was appl�ed but th�s t�me
pa�nted sheets were kept at 800⁰C for 120 m�nutes.

Adhes�on of the pa�nt f�lms were tested after heat exposure
and results were g�ven below.

Performance Test 
in Solvent-Based Metallic Heat
Resistant Paint 

P�gment and extender cho�ce d�rectly affects the heat res�stance
performance of the pa�nt

Prov�des heat res�stance up to 800⁰C w�th metall�c p�gment

H�gher adhes�on performance after heat exposure

REMARKS

Densurf HR 900

Amount (%)

Densurf AF 200

Barite

Xylene

Isobutanol

Rheology modifier

Metallic Pigment

55.0

0.5

13.5

7.0

0.5

0.5

15.0

Xylene

TOTAL

8.0

100.0


